
Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims.of SmltHvllle.Ga.,

col
bctran
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye oceanic icrnuiy
inflamed, and tvas so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant

, type, and after ex- -

boosting their effort!.
wituout doing me
any cood, they cave

np the case as homeless. When in
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
B9 hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of th6 disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only n

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms..
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fewer.

Dr. Humphrey Homeopatliio Hamuli of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or xent on receipt ofSScts.,
SOota or SI. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Sta , New York.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOr CITY. PA.

Monday, Mar. 28.

Mahanoy City's laughing festival. First time

here. The play that has made all

America laugh,

My Friend
From India."

INTRODUCING

WALTER E. PERKINS,

The original barber as played by liim 250
nights in New York and llostnn and a strong
company containing many members of the
original cast, together willi all the details
which distinguished this production in all
principal cities.

PRICES : - 25, 35, 50 Mid 75 Cents.

BOXES, $1.00.
Chart open on ThurHilay mumlne, Murcli Sltli,

at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday,
-- HVIARCH

- i.

The all-st- cast presenting Paul

Kester's great play.

Mme. JanausctiekWhat Maud Banks

Margaret DeWolfDreams Edmund Collier

John Blair

May Joseph Whiting

Myron Callce

Come. AND

OTHERS.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

uti on mIs ut Bnjriler'i.

1 MORE RICH STRIKE

Koportcd From tho Klondiko Gold

Fiolds,

A BIG RUSH TO TAKE UP OLAIMS.

ATlKMiHiinrt 1'coplo nt Wnluli Creolt,
TlioncU Thorn Aro Hut Jlvo

Olio Minor ClnlttiM
to Iln.ro Tnkxwi Out S'.'O.fiO to tlio imi
Seattle, WnBh., March 28. One of tho

blfreest stampedes yet recorded In tho
Klondike region, says a letter Just re
ceived from Sknguay, Alaska, wns oc
casioned on Feb. 12 by a very rich
strike on the divide between the Ilia;
and Little Skookutn. The strike was
made In llench dippings on n high hop
back, 300 or 400 feet above the level
of the gulches. Pay dirt running from
$1 to $35 to the pnn was found.

Following tho announcement of tho
strike occurred a stampede from Daw
son of Immense proportions, and the
entire ridge was staked out In u, short
time.

This news wns brought to Sknguay
by Mr. A, Plche, olllclal courier and
dispatch bearer for the Canadian gov-
ernment. Mr. Plche says there was
great excitement nt Dawson when In:
left over the Skookum strike, and that
200 men were standing In llnu at tho
recorder's olllce to make a record of
their claims.

Mr. Plche also brings the news of a
now strike on Lewis river, which Is of
great Importance If It develops as Is
promised. On March G a man named
Connolly, while prospecting a small
"pup" leading off the leads, about 75
miles below Lake Lebarge, found pay
dirt which Is big In promise. Plcho
personally visited tho claim and took
from $2 to $3 from a single pan. The
discovery Is about 30 miles up tho
stream from the lends.

The latest reports from tho Almon
river country are brought out by
Charles Fltzpatrlck, who arrived at
Seattle from that district on Saturday.
Fltzpatrlck says the find on Walsh
creek Is till that has been claimed for
It, that he took from his own claim
$20.50 to the pan. He says there aro
already about 1,000 people at Walsh
Creek, which Is 500 more than can se-

cure claims on that particular stream.
The creek Is not 50 miles In length, as
first reported. It will not measure over
25 miles. He says, however, that the
whole country In that locality Is min-
eral bearing, and that In his Judgment
the next three months will see somo
further remarkable strikes. He says:

"For Instance, I think the south fork
of Big Salmon will turn out a paying
Investment. It Is nbout 125 miles from
Lewis river. Then there is tho Loto
creek, which has already shown up
favorably, running about 75 cents to
the pan, and I could mention four or
five other creeks In tho vicinity equally
good."

What Is regarded by many ns an Im-

portant and rich gold strike has been
made In the Immediate vicinity of
Sknguay. For some time past sys-
tematic prospecting has been carried
on the hills surrounding the Skaguay
trail, and at last It has been rewarded.
Thomas II. Phlpps and Ralph Smith
claim to have unearthed a lot of rich
quartz, bearing free milling gold. Tho
location Is kept secret, but Is described
by them ns being "within an hour's
wnlk of tho postotnee."

Tho vnlue of the find cannot be de-

termined until returns from the assay
olllce at Juneau are made. The pros
pect bears every evidence of being moro
than a surface cropping. Samples
picked nt random were beaten up with
a hammer, and particles of yellow
metal washed from tho dirt excite
much Interest. The locators claim to
have abundant capital to develop tho
mine, and say a bucket tramway will
Bolve the problem of getting out tho
quartz.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's Ilalsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be-

lieve that it is sold on its meiits and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronieroughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Jinlsam. Price 2? and 50c.

MKKiim jitMitu or coinimiiidoi' Iloiild,
Annapolis, Md March 28. Com

mand Eugene D. F. Ileald, U. S. N In
command of ships at tho Naval acad-
emy, died suddenly yesterday after-
noon of llright's disease. Mrs. Heald
nnd her son Eugene were with him at
his death. He was out walking with a
party of friends two hours before his
death. He entered the service In 1S63.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words writton by Mrs. Ada K

Hart, of Grototi, S. D. "Was taken with a
cold which settled on my lungs: couuli

wt in and liually terminated in Consumption,
I' our Doctors gavo 1110 up, saying 1 could live
but a short tiino. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay with
my friends on earth. 1 would meet my absent
nucs above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. Kin; s New Discovery for Consumption,
C'ouuhs and Colds. Ieiveita trial, took in
all cifiht liottlos. It lias cured mo, and thank
Mod 1 am saved and now a well and Healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wanloy's
Drug Storo Regular size 50o and $1 00,
Cluaruutced or price refunded.

ltnl.V TKkiIIiioh to Soil.
Itomc, March 2S. The Fanfulla says

the Italian government has declined to
sell to the United States the warship
Banta nuena, for which 30,000,000 llro
were being 5,000,000 over her
cost prlce.

After years of untold suffering from piles,
11. W. Pursell.of Knltersvillo. Pa., was cured
l.v uslmr a simile box of DoWitt's Witch
HeJo Salve. Skin diseases such M eczema,
rush pimples and obstlnnto sores nro readily
cured uy tuts mmous lemeny. u, 11. iiagcu-bucb-

An T)rTiniin Iond.
Paris, March 28. Princess Marie

,melle d'Orlenns, the Princess de Join-llll- e,

daughter-in-la- w of the late Loula
llilllppe, king of the French, Is dead.

Wo nro anxious to don llttlo good in this
world and can think of no plcasanter or
better way to do It than by recommending
One Minute Cough Cnro ns a ptovcntlvu of
pneumonia, consumption and othor serious
lung troubles that tollow neglected colds.
C. II. Iliigcnbuch.

Trylner to ltot'oriii Dt'itd (Vnotl,
Deadwood, S. D March 28. Tho at-

tempt of tho Law and Order League
nnd citizens' commltteo to enforce the
law against saloons and gamblers
reached a sensational eKtnax yesterday
when Chief of Police Donovan was ar-
rested, charged with wilfully violating
the law In order to shield saloonkeep-
ers. He was arraigned and released
until today. Deadwood haB always
been a "wide open" town, nnd the. pres-
ent agitation has aroused tho greatest
municipal furore slnco the Illack Hills
became a gold mining center.

It's .Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- u euros couyhsand colds, 25c. At

Oruhlet llros.. drug storo.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

MIlDIOAt. mscoviniv
Tr.srun.

ltrMiittN ttl In Vnrlotis Forum of

Chronic iitdig rnla. while

very common trouble,
looked upon by abli

thing, and that no time
treating it properly at the start
cent researches have shown that
serious, fatal and incurable diseases 1

origin in simple dyspepsia or indigestion.
Diabetes is simply one form of indigesti

the sugar nnd starchy food not being assim
ilated by the digestive organs. In llright's
disease the albumen is not properly assiini
lated.

While consumption and dyspepsia are twin
diseases, and it is beyond question that dys-

pepsia makes a fertile soil for the seeds of
consumption.

Hut the trouble lias been to find a remedy
that could be depended upon to cue dyspep
sia, ns it is notoriously obstinate and difficult
to cure.

This has been the question which has
purzled physicians and dyspeptics alike,
until the question wns solved three years ago
by the appearance of n new dyspepsia cure
in the medical world known as Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, which it was claimed was as
a certain, reliable cure for every form of
stomach trouble.

l'hysicians, however, would not accept such
statements without first giving the new
remedy many tests and carefully observing
results.

For three years the remedy lias been thor-

oughly tested in every section of the country
and with surprising and satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublcts can be honestly
claimed to be a specific, a radical lasting cure
for indigestion in the various forms of acid

dyspepsia or sour stomach, gas or wind on
stomach, too much bile, undue fullness or

pressure after eating and similar symptoms
resulting from disordered digeslson. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets were not placed before

the public until this three ) ears' trial left 110

doubt as to their value and they have re-

cently been placed in the trade and can be

found on sale at all druggists at the nominal

price of 50 cents per package.
No extravagant claims arc made for the

remedy. It will not cure rheumatism, pneu-

monia, typhoid fever nor anything but just

what it is claimed to cure and that is every

form of stomach trouble.

No dieting is necessary, good wholesome

food and plenty of it and you may rest as

sured that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will

digest it.
Druggists claim for it that it is a pleasure to

recommcrd it to dyspeptics, because it gives

such universal satisfaction.

Little book on stomach diseases sent, free by

addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Factory Flrefl liy'Molton tJInss.
Muncle, Ind., March 2S. One of the

now tanks nt Hall Brothers fruit Jar
glass factory burst last night and the
320 tons of molten glass Hooded the
brick lloor, firing tho building, which
was totally destroyed, entailing a loss
of $00,000. The building covered three
acres of ground. Fortunately the men
employed In the factory were not
working. The factory will be rebuilt ut
once.

Ton tliousaud demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't bo much worso. than tho
tortures of Itching piles. Yet there's a euro.
Doan's Ointment never falls.

All Ortlor"to "..Naval CailfUH.
Annapolis, Md., March 28. At the

Naval academy yesterday an order was
read directing the first class of cadets
to report at the medical department
this morning for physical examination,
preparatory, It Is supposed, for sea
orders. It Is rumored here that Cap-
tain P. H. Cooper, superintendent of
the academy, will be detached In a few
days and given some other command.

Whooping cough Is the most distressing
malady; but its duration can bo cut short by
tho U80 of Ono Minuto Cough Cure, which is
also tho best known remedy for croup and
nil lung and bronchial troubles. C. II. llagen-buc-

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Diirlnir 18'JH TUB TIMES will not onl v innlntnln
tho high standard of oxeelleiu-- It reached tho
paat , nut will stoadiuHtly endeavor to
excel its own best record, and will not swerve
front Its not purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF TMS COUNTRY

AMD

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
1'llIKTIKD

ALL THE NEWS
op

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is moro extensively circulated or
lias ii wider elrelo of rendem lit 1'eiiiiBylvnnlii
limit

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERYES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TppjytC DAILY, fJ.OO per annum; 23 cents
1I.I1'10 per mouth: delivered by carriers

for cents per week. SUNDAY 15D1TION, Xi
large, hitmUonte pages 221 columns, clegnntly
llliisirnteti, oeatitiiuiiy printed in colors, o.t
per anitttmt 5 cents per copy. Dally nod Bun
day, &3.00 per annum ; 60 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIIVIES,
rUILi.Din.PIl Ma

HandGomo Complexion
(A of the greatest cnarms a woman can I

It.
POZZOHl'S CoMrLUXIOH 1'OWDUul

Tho Florida Limited Will Again litm on
the Southern Itnllmiy.

Tho Florida Limited, which Is tho syn-

onym of all that Is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and which during Its former
sorvlco hns bcon a prlmo favorite for tourlsU
from tho North scoklng tho mild climate of
Florida, will bo placed In service by tho
Southern Hallway about tho first week In
January, 1SIIS. With Its return to scrvlco this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstlhulcd
between Now York, Philadelphia and St.

no will presont features In tho way of
nnd comfortable appointments not

presented, nnd which will bo

still further to Its already
jMilarity.

having built for

tli tmhi3,rnch

con wing room

sleeping H tmcut d a

library and cm- -

pleto in nil
with tho very
for tho comfort and coiluleiico
sciigcrs. While 110 BcheduTsJins as yet been
iiiniounced, it can bo stated thitAjt will bo tho
quickest ever arranged between rSbllnilclphla
and St. Augustine, nnd will bo siryjanned
that passengers can leave l'lilladelpliAl at
somo convenient hour during tho day nnd a
rlvo nt St. Augustine beforo nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Ueeord.

Notice. Applications for further Informa-

tion addressed to Jno. M. licnll, District
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 828

Chestnut Btrcct, Philadelphia, will rcceivo
prompt attention,

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your I.
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and foiovcr, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and snmplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Konicdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Decoration Day Tour to
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company lias

arranged for another of its popular seven-da- y

personally-conducte- d tours to tho battlo-fiol- d

of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo Now York and Phila-
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
Kate, $27.00 from New York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses.
Pioportionato rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 11U0 Broad-
way, Now York ; 789 Broad street, Nowark,
N. J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Genoral
Passongcr Agent, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Gniin-O- . It isn delicious, nppctlzlng,
nourishing food drink to btko tho placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest coffee but is
free from all Its Injurious properties. Grain-Onid- s

digestion nnd strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well ns adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about i as much a3
coffee. 15 and 25c.

GUARANTEED."
Nell-iilm- Special llenite, Vtirleneelt, Hti'lcf nrv(. JVo Cultlnirn mil 11 undcvclniitil urfxuiie v jnal
MunhtHii! Kenton'!). D Hfin DfUQflU

tin fill riiMVM IVcfcli cam1 cured
ftn 10 tliiyw, Send 10 els. etampafor ItnJVc

Uuttck&fakeluiltuteMlieirtrick3&flcUemca

LAPSES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nnd only FRENCH,
saf 0 act I reliable enro oa the mar
ket. Prlco. $1.00; seat by mail.
Qonniue sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

y man s
he has

liln.tvou. use dSEELIG'S
L 1 'r.V I

1 about Seal- - kno a good
I lg'3. This admix- - jrjt Pry it on

tur improve! cheap
loftce and milies you msband.
I you a delicious drink I j

or little money. 3c. a pack- - f
1 .ipezrocert.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

C0R5ETS
AskYour Dealer

ForThem

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.

'
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE- -

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -,

8TITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

C0C0AT nnd
CHOCOLATES

TOR EATING. DRINKIN6.

COOKING. BAKING 1!

Purity of Material and

Otlicioujnesi'IlmiflliiriteW

TOR SALE AI OUR SIORIS

(P AKP BY

CROCUIS EVtRYWHWE.

OcleLrnteJ Femalemm I'owilera nover fall.
lJ.lWWUJ.oLr.

' axre an diurf (after filling
with Timj a J'" 7! iiui sua otorr utr

Tine rnn&inuNT's sunijat.
Coiiforoiiccs Willi Cnlilnct Oniolnln tlio

Orilor nf tlio liny.
Washington, Mnrch 2S. Tlio profd-ilo- nt

saw a number of tlio member of
tho cnblnot nt tlio White House y.

They dropped In one by one
until those present Included Secretaries
Dllss, Alcer, Gnue and Attorney Gen-
eral Orlcus. With them also wns As-
sistant Secretary Day, of the stnte de-
partment, who presumably had some
dispatches to show the president. The
(lathering was not a special cabinet
meeting In the sense In which that
term Is generally used, but was Hlmply
a talk between the president nnd his
advisers, such as occurred tho previous
Sunday, concerning matters on which
he desired to consult them. The Cuban
question and tho report of the Maine
court of Inquiry were topics discussed,
but so fnr as could be ascertained noth-
ing conclusive wns determined, one of
he members of the cabinet saying

nuJtequcntly that there was nothing
new Tstartllng In the situation. The
presencevS Judge Day would Infer
that there advices from Minister
Woodford, butNfurtll0r t,lnn nn ac
knowledgment thaSco'n'nunlcntlon Is
In progress between flv? state depart
ment and tho minister idling could
be ascertained.

At the state, war and navy uTi"'t- -

mlNKs during the earlier portions t1.
the dill' there was Utile semblance of
the SnliNath. Chiefs of bureaus, clerks.
messenger? and telegraph operators
were nil at vSfk. Probably never since
the days of thiMnte war have so ninny
officials gathered' vt the war and navy
departments on a 'iunday.

Secretary Long, howCxpr, did not ap
pear at the navy deparSSment during
the day, as most of the matters re
quiring attention were those tliM could
ns well bo attended to bv bureuSl of
fleers and their assistants. Mrs. LOXB
has 111 some time and theTufn. taking part
secretary In part shook off official enres
and spent the major portion of the day
with her. In the afternoon, In com-
pany with Miss Long, the secretary
drove down to the Washington navy
yard and Inspected the dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius, which Is having her
guns adjusted nnd repaired.

Assistant Secretary Day spent a por
tion of the at the state de-
partment, and there received a call
from the Spanish minister, a rather
unusual proceedure, Indicating Import
ant matters consideration. The
conference lasted some time, but Its
nature could not be learned.

Last night Commodore Wlnflcld S.
Schley, Just appointed commander of
the "Hying squadron," left here for
Norfolk. It Is expected that today ho
will hoist his flag on the Brooklyn.
which Is to be the flagship of the fleet.
The only other vessel of the squadron
now at Hampton Uoads Is the Massa-
chusetts. Of the remaining three the
Texas Is In New York receiving her
ammunition hoists, and the Columbia
and the Minneapolis arc at League
Island, where the final work prepara-
tory to their sea service Is being hur-
riedly done. The two latter will be at
Norfolk about the middle of the week.

The developments In the Cuban sit
uation Indicate steady progress In the
negotiations between the government
of this country and that of Spain
looking to the maintenance of peace,
for the present at least. There Is good
authority saying that Spain's pres
ent wish Is to secure a cession of hos-
tilities In Cuba rather than to engage
In a war with the United States, and
that It Is more probable that the
negotiations between tho government
of the United States nnd the Sagasta
ministry will take that turn In the Im-
mediate future. The present Spanish
ministry has professed a paclllc dis-
position from the beginning, and the
Indications are strong now that It will
avail Itself of the good ofllces of tho
United States to the fullest extent
that public opinion In Spain will allow
In bringing to an end the hostilities In
Cuba.

To what extent tho United States
may go in assisting Spain In her pres-
ent design of securing nn armistice Is
not yet determined, but the conserva-
tive element In the administration con
sider the manifestation of this desire
on the part of Spain for even a tem-
porary peace a direct result of Presi-
dent McKlnley's diplomacy, and they
are naturally disposed to contend that
the president should be left free, for the
present at least, to pursue a policy
which promises much In the way of
preventing war between this country
and Spain and also of bringing to, a
close tho hostilities In Cuba. Hence
there will be an effort on the part of
the peacefully inclined in congress to
continue to hold that body In check
and to prevent Inflammatory utter-
ances there until this promising dip
lomatic lead may be exploited.

On the part of the administration
It Is stated that the development of
the situation will not require a great
length of time, nnd hence that there
will be no extended delay. A policy
has been fully determined upon by tho
president. It is to bring the Cuban
war to a close. This will be accom-
plished by pointed Intervention If nec
essary, but It Is considered far prefer
able that the end should come as the
result of peaceful negotiation than that
It should be accompanied by hostile
demonstrations on the part of the Uni-
ted States. Hence the disposition ot
the president to give Spain a fair op-
portunity to secure an armistice with
the Cubans and to allow her a reason-
able time In which to come to an un-
derstanding with the hostlles.

It can be stated upon high author-
ity that there has been no abatement
of the president's Intention to see that
the war Is terminated when it Is closed
upon terms that will render the Cubans
practically a free people. It Is not be-

lieved that they would accept any-
thing less nor that the Americans
would be satisfied If we should encour-
age a settlement that would be ac-
ceptable to tho Cubans. If there should
now be an armistice It would be with
the concession made by Spain at the
Instance of this country that negotia-
tions should be opened Immediately
with tho Insurgents looking to the

of a permanent peace upon
these terms. It has long been the hopo
of the administration to bring Spain to
the point of making propositions of
this character as the basis of a settle-
ment most satisfactory to all parties,
and It Is hoped from Spain's attitude
that this time has arrived.

The friends of tho administration feel
thut the situation Is a delicate one, aud
that much will depend upon tho course
congress may pursue. In tho mean
time the president will on Wednesday
send In his message asking that an ap-
propriation be made for the aid of tho
destltuto Cubans.

The Sure La Grlpjio Cure.

Tliero la no use hii ire ri n t; from this drcmlful
iimlady.lf you will only getiliorlulit remeily.
You aro having pain nil tlnoiigli your body,
yourllvorlsout of onler, liavo apimtiU.',
no llfooramliUlon, liavou bail cold, in fart
are completely used up. Klectric Itlttora Is
tlio only remedy tliat will pIto you prompt
aud auro rollof. Tlioy art directly your
I.Ivor, Btomuch and Kidneys, tono up the
wliolo tystcm aud mako you feol llko a new
being. Tliey are guarautecd to cure or price
rcfuudod. For salo at A. Wnsley's Vtug
Btoro, only SO por bottle.

LIVE STOCK-MARKET-

Cnttlo Itcci'lptM In I'lillndolpblii nnd
tlx1 Cl"1ti(r itntitt Ion.

Phlliidi-lphln- , Mnrch 28. The receipts of
mttlc In this city Inst woek were nw fol-
lows: Heevos, 2,5r,S; sheep, r,,45B; Iimkk.
1,267. Heeclnts for tin- - previous uk
Were: Beeves, 2,247; sheep, 6,821; Iioks,
I, 567.

Ueef cattle were well sold up under
pood demand at firmer rates. The sti nm-e- r

Turninnn. for Uliisgow, carried out 350
live steers. Quotntlons: Kxtra, BfTHc. ;

pood, S'fciffDWci medium, 4Hfi5c. ; common.

Sheep were active nnd firmer. We
nuote- - Kxtrn, filial 614c.; good, 4S,f!ic;
medium, 4ft4t4je.; common, Wkflic. ; fall
lambs, spring lnrnhs, ii.lMi: 25.

Hogs were steady nt GMiflc. for lu st
western, BM,W54c. for other sorts nnd 5Vi?
l)c. for state.

Knt cows were dull at mftiMc.
Thin cows sold ftom fx IIS.
Veal calves were netlve at UtVic.
Milch cows were Inactive at $2n'!(4S.
Dressed beuvos wore active at 6'jsV4c.

Children nnd adults tortured by burns,
scalds, Injuries, ncromn or skin diseases inav
secure Instant relief by using DeWltt's Witch
llnzel Sslvo. It Is the great Vile remedy. C.
II. IlfiKOtiliuch.

been for aitnougn rarely in
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CmiKi'pvsiiinii SIiiiiIIiih Dead.
Wasliliigtim, Mnrrh 2S. Uepresenta-tlv- e

John Slmpktns, of the Thirteenth
dlstrb t of Massachusetts, died Satur-
day night nt his residence in this city
of heart failure indueed by gastric
coTHi"" nt'ons. mr. nimpKins, wno was
a lmNi of Indepenilcnt fortune, was
born InSfw Hedford, Mass., June .7,
1SG2. He vXn graduate of Harvard,
served In the Jfassachusetts senate In
18J0 anil 1X91, wasPr s,aenitai eieo- -
tor In 1M)2, president oT-lh- Hepubllcan
club In Massachusetts In W and 1S83

and served In the Flfty-fourtn- d IHf- -

congresses, where her Oyas
known to his colleagues as a nfciO

launiui 10 uie interests ot Ills constlt- -

debate. -
ccnrditig to the novels
Richard-to- and his con-
temporaries, 111 the olden
dnv mull used to admire
women who screamed
upon the least provoca-tionVm- d

fainted on all
opportunities Rich

at tr ardson's" heroines were
always toppling out
of their c!Rirs fall-
ing in a "deaJ faint"
in their lovers' anus,M having their sta- -s

cut and their handB
slapped, their tem-
ples bathed and
their noses smelliug-saltc-

Both the women and the(ymen have chanircd radically since
those days. The modern man does not
admire the fainting woman, neither does he
marry her. If by clmtice he does, he is
only a man, aud lives to regret it. There is
no rt asou why any woman should be a faint-
ing woman. General bodily weakness and
nervousness ill women are due to weakness
or disease of the delicate, special organs of
the sex. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Ts a scientific and unfailing remedy for all
disorders of this description. It imparts
health and strength to the sensitive and
susceptible organs upon which a woman's
general health is largely dependent. It
quiets nnd tones up the nerves, restores the
vigor of youth, rounds out the emaciated
form, imparts the glow of health to the
complexion and transforms weak, sickly,
nervous invalids into new, healthy, happy
women. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood.

" Words fail to describe iny suffering liefore
using I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes
Mrs. rtallie Key, of Tampico. Ornuger Co., Teun.
"I had Inflatnmr.tirm, Irritation and profuse
iiowniK uiki wns very nervous nun suiiereo lerri-bty-

nil times. My feet and limbs were cold. I
had palpitation of the heart, and my back was
so weak that I could not turn myself In tied.
The thought of food sickened me. My kidnevs
were very badly affected. I had been dowu six
mouths. I could not sleep nlj?ht or day and had
given up all hope. My husband got me some
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I took it
for five months and at the cud of thnt time could
walk a mile aud do all my own housework. I
am sure I would be In mv irrave If it had not
been for the ' favorite Prescription.' "

Send to Dr. U. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y..
for a free copy of the " People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser." I?or paper-covere-

copy enclose ?t one-cen- t stamps to cover
mailing only. LUotu-uoun- 31 stamps.
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vipor to the whole beint;. Alt drains
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TI1H
Of 17. B.MA RHIOTTWA

ts a thrilling of a for
a treasure In an old
castle in the of Wales.

J. II. II. M. Cyrus

Humors
M'lirthpr itrlun,'. t'iiriiiiij, blrrdniir, R' aly(
enwtrd, pimply, nf litntcln .whether sitnjlc,
sornfuloiift.orliiTwdtt.Tn . frominfani-- Ui t
flprtMllly riifP'l by warm Imtlis with f i Wti It A

BM pf hUp anoint limn withC'tTICt i:A omt
itirnK tlm rMt pkiti euro, and imld dot 3

f rt TH't tt Iti !. m'nt, greatest of blow!
lMirif1erH.ai.il humor cures.

(pticiira
I II 'I rmi w ir p irtKH , as ( ikJIt l'i

C; I, . i. m HI ! tin i, r

FACE HUMORS

Pennsylvania
WHUYKIU, DIVIHION.

Mxnril 17, 198
Trains will Iwtve Hlieimndonh after tho abort

risk- - for Vlgnn, Ollberton, Kraolcville Df V
Water, f. C'lalr, 1'oth.vHlu. Ilamburg, lleadlsir,
l'otttown, Vliortiliville. JTorrltoirn Bid Phfl.
ndelplila (Kraml street station) nt 6 0S and 8 1
a. in., 2 02, 6 IS p m. on week days. Sundays,

or, m , l no p. m,

757,1000 a.m., I2.W, 22aml 25 p, 111. week
diiys. Sundays, 931 a. 111., 631 p.m.

Jm,V" Jwlvc raekvllle for Hlienamloah at
J,"oJ a!m. a ndb 5l"p. 7M Bund")r'

Pnttsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack- -
J''1.1,'.' 7 1", 11 K) a. m., B 20, 72S p. ni. Sunday

WI.eave l'otvlllp for Shenandoah 'Tta Delano
JM0 n. in., 128S, 2 42 and 500 n. m. week

da BA'nnday. !) IS a. 111 6 03 p m.
lvSJadelpMa, ( Hroail ntrret station), lor

Shcnandoalii 5 OT. and 10 19 a. m 4 10
p. in. week dav5vjiindays leave at 6 SO a. m,

1eave Hroari strisL station, Philadelphia, tor
Sob (Ilrt, Asbury KW. Ocean Ornve, Long
Urancli, and to stations. 8.20,
11.11. a. hi.. 3.30 and 4.00 n. nr. week-dav-

Lavc Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NHW YORK.
Kipree, week-day- 8 20, 4 Co, 4 50 5 15, 154,

7 D8, 8 20, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Cnrj, II 00 a. m,
1200 noon, J28S (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.tu.
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 8 50.
1 00, 3 00, Si SO (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, nlgbt. Sundays, S DO, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15.
8 20, 8 38, 9 5, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1183 a. m
12 35, 1 05 iDlnlng Car) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 3 56,(T)lulng Car)
0 85, 7 02, 7 4,1, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Kxpresn for Boston without change, 11 00a
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

1'or Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 28, V 111., 120V, 1231 Dll.lng
Car), 112, i 4 41, 5 25 Cougrcs
sional Limited. D.'ulng Car, b 17 6 65 Din-lu- g

Car), 7 31 Dining CarJ p m , and 1201
night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20. 0 12, 11 23,
.m, 4ll, 520 Congressional Lim

ited, Dining Car, fi 55 Dining Carl, 731 (Din-
ing CarJ ti. m. and 12 03 night.

Kor Baltimore, aieotuinodatinn 0 12 a tn, 202
ana 4 01 p ui week days, a os and U 10 p m dully

A V.. i 1 LiVl. X IS Vll &

briuiro LxprcH. il 20 a in. 7 05 d. in.
Leave aiarKct Mreet warl uxuress. s

o m naiurii.tys 4 OJ, aou p.m. i?n
uu-h-

, ot, u d a. ui tnccommouauou liDri
SOU,,, m.)

ntunu iiaruor ir.xpress, you a. m., 400,31,1
week days. Sundays, U 00 a. m.

For homers Point Express, 8 50, a. ra., 1(

1 w, a uu, p. in. weeK sunuays. s 40 r
I. B. Hutchinson, J. U, wood.

llcn'l JIaunKor. Ucn'l IVwsVr 1

ffW il I D

MBAFE AND SURE. SEMD 4c. FOREWOMAN
SJDEISJBSUAP":' WiLrox specific CoHPn
Pat at PovJnaky'a drug storo,

Centre street.

Mr A vnivi, w tun aivv 1 ilELlEP
or AlwavM urami t uml rfhulile f e f nmfforu.m IJCt ( ATI IN l Alir PlI.LHn.ni1 FA It UXflKKT..
B Jl

drug Btors.

havCKtrVm n oTye
and have cm i i

c.tfs at Nervi o i

as lJcbiliiv. Di Ucs
nrsi and Vancm le Atrophf J&C

tne cirruuiion. maki cicii
neriit. ana imnn a neaitnw

and losses are chcrlced permanently, t tilers patients

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CU , UleveianQ, U.

11 in 1; 11 : n lit 11 n nt ui u 11 m 1 1 u ti 1

t , s... , r

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

are properly cured, thnr condition oil en worries them i ttoln-- ; nitty, t.onstimptinnor Death,
Mailed sealed. Price f i per box; 6 boxes with iron-cla- d Irgjl eu.irantet torure c re fund tho

boolc.

Sale at KIKLIN'S Dm? Store, Shenandoah,

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

Wn3iSki WAflJJCM HUTU ft DL'i

TS0X

unys

For Pa.

story fight

rhry

V tlio Worlds ProirresH. The well in 5
f formed aiiti thrifty will

always Keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In tho liouse, as a standard remedy for
Sjirajns, Bruises, Crumps, liboumatlsm,
and actios nnd pains. jr

Pries 26 ell. and 60 eta. per bottle. r:
Prep;re4 by H, J. HACKETT & CO , Philadelphia

S FOR SALE EVBE'YWHERE.
51111111111111111111111111111111'" illlllllllllllllllllllllUllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllK

SOAIH OF THE STRIKING FUATURHS FOR 1898

THREE SERIAL STORIES
ADVnNTURHRS

concealed
mountains

Housu-wif- o

POUR TOR A rORTUNB Till
Bt LnmT its

is a stirring narrative of four
companions v,ho have lo-

cated a long lost fortune.

SHORT PICTION
In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication of uhich v,lll continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories of every kind, ofwhich it is only possible to mention a few titles here.

Hunt, the Onler The ISIockadera A Harbor .Mystery
Bt sTAKnr j nsrx.tit ii, jasiks bakxks fr joim k srsthti

The Plunking ot Watklns' Oliost A (lreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
Bf JOII.V KSXVnirK BA.V08 fig SurilM SllJtTT By MUHI.AX Kul,hKU ,V

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
Elephant Hunting In Africa An American P.xplorer In Africa

Bi srexer bkooks , - . b crura c auasis
Pint Lessons In Tiller and Sheet c, I I.njlng Out a (lolf Course

l BVPltr P. r. PABKtR B, W.d.VAN TA8SKL Sl'TlllEX
DCI'ARTMIINTS PR1ZU COMPI1TITIONS

Editor's Table, Stamp s and Coins, Photography Short Storlet, Sketching, Photography
10 Cents a A'umter (Sen J for Free Vrotpectns'). Subscription, ft.00 a Y.ar.

Postage free In the United States, Canada, and Mexico.
Address HAItl'lJIt it HKOTlliat.S, l'ulil Wiors, Prankllil Square, N. V. City.
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liiMiitl.i' rl t il- earthwhere
the hero his h .i'i ntur- s, and
from u here he rctcues the Princess.
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